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Details of Visit:

Author: Walden
Type of Visit: Outcall
Date and Time of Visit: Sun 2 Aug 2015 6:00
Duration of Visit: 6 Hours
Amount Paid: 1000
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Louisa Knight
Website: http://www.louisaknight.com/

The Premises:

The Lady:

Louisa met me twice this week for a submissive session and it was not disappointing. She was right
on time at the door and brought all the toys I requested. Louisa is relaxed and she loves what she
does. I describe her as the (un)holy trinity - beautiful, brainy, and kinky as hell.

I cannot recommend her highly enough. The whole package and performance is an 11. She is not
for you if you wish to be dominated, but if you have a dominate streak, she will make you very
happy.

I spent every penny I could scrounge on her last week... She is that good. And if you are into
dominating a sexy and highly intelligent woman, there is nobody better.

The Story:

Louisa wore a short black dress and stilettos. After a brief chat I asked her to stand and lift up her
dress. She did to reveal a very sexy and expensive set of lingerie, and a corset, which I had
requested. I asked her to keep her skirt up, gag herself, and unpack her toys for me. The skirt fell
"accidentally" several times and I administered some corporal with a paddle and cane.

Louisa loves to have her bottom smacked, caned, paddled and squeezed and her pussy moistens
immediately. She is a natural submissive and likes to have someone else be in control. After the
paddling came a covered blowjob to completion - really more of a face fuck which she enjoys.

After a cocktail I tied her up and put her against the wall with a plug in her ass and a gspot vibe in
her pussy. She was made to beg to cum whilst I caned her hard. I put clamps on her nipples and
sat her down in a chair and upped the vibe. She came like a frieght train - shaking and pulling
against the ropes tell she begged me to stop the vibrator. I provided a little after care and chocolate
and she was ready to go... I needed a rest.

The final act had her reading me a dirty story -Carries story by Molly Weatherford whilst fondling by
balls and sitting stride my cock. She came and stopped reading so I flipped her onto her back and
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fucked her while continuing the story and coming hard.

We talked literature, movies, musicals, music, and drank champaign. Time was up but I licked her
sweet pussy one more time and off she went into the night.
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